
Bitcoin: how to use and make purchases

Dear All, we would like to share with you a business idea an old friend of us has implemented 
giving the possibility to use and spend your crypto currency. 

Please feel free to get in touch with us if you want to have more info and spend your crypto money.

Trust 4 Trust Team 

============

You have bitcoins available and do not wish to exchange it and make money transfers?
You just want to pay directly in Bitcoin?

First you check with us if the Seller is already registered within our system or tell us what and 
where you want to buy and we contact the Seller. 

Then you transfer Bitcoins to the given address and you receive goods and invoice from us or from
the Seller, according to your preference. 

You wish to offer Bitcoin payments to your Clients? How to accept payments in Bitcoin?

It has never been easier! 

1. You create your own Bitcoin wallet and receive Bitcoin into your private wallet.

Give us your public wallet address and your company details, we will add your company in our list
of partners, that is advertised in Bitcoin community. If your Client wish to pay in Bitcoin, you simply
fill out the form, input your company name and how much you wish to receive from your customer
in EUR, click convert and the value will appear in Bitcoin, which you quote to your Client. Input
your bank details, accept. Then you will receive our wallet address you transfer the Bitcoin that you
have received from your Client. We make transfer to you within 24 hours.



2. You sell your product through our service using Gift certificate.

You should contact us about amount to pay and the product. We will calculate amount in Bitcoins
to pay and will send it to the Client. The Client should make Bitcoin transfer to us (to our Bitcoin
address) and we email him Gift certificate to use in your store for the required amount. We send
the money to you within 24 hours. In this case You do not need to have your own bitcoin wallet.

In this case for your safety please wait for the money to arrive in your bank account before you
hand over product to your Client. 

Why to use such services: 

- the customer pays directly in Bitcoin, there is no need for him to use any bank, no need to wait for
the transfer. Bitcoin payment is seen within seconds in the Bitcoin system;

- paying directly with Bitcoin provides high level of privacy;

- you can use this payment’s method especially for luxury goods – watches, jewellery,  private
flights, holidays, cars, yachts and even real estate!  


